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Abstract

Background
Chinese government implemented the �rst round of National Centralized Drug Procurement pilot in 4 municipalities and 7 sub-
provincial cities in 2019, so called "4 + 7" policy. This study evaluated the implementation and impact of “4 + 7” policy.

Methods
This study used drug purchase data from China Drug Supply Information Platform (CDSIP) database. “4 + 7” policy-related drugs
were selected as study samples, including 25 drugs in the “4 + 7” List and 92 alternative drugs that have an alternative relationship
with “4 + 7” List drugs in clinical use. “4 + 7” List drugs were divided into bid-winning and non-winning products. We applied De�ned
Daily Doses (DDDs), DDDs per 1000 inhabitants per day (DID), purchase expenditures, and De�ned Daily Drug cost (DDDc) as
outcome variables. Interrupted time-series was adopted to quantity policy effect.

Results
As of December 2019, the completion rate of overall bid-winning drugs in 9 pilot cities reached 154.40%, and the completion rate of
25 bid-winning drugs ranged between 74.77% and 477.75%. After policy intervention, the DID of bid-winning drugs, “4 + 7” List drugs,
alterative drugs, as well as the overall policy-related drugs increased by 545.18%, 14.03%, 12.21%, and 13.04% in pilot cities. Bid-
winning drugs signi�cantly increased 132.84 million DDDs (p < 0.001) in volume and 48.95 million CNY (p < 0.05) in expenditures,
and dropped 6.35 CNY (p < 0.001) in DDDc. The volume proportion of bid-winning products increased from 12.67–71.66%. The DDDc
of non-winning drugs increased 0.94 CNY (p < 0.001). Overall, the DDDc of policy-related drugs dropped 1.38 CNY (p < 0.001), and the
expenditures decreased 634.68 million CNY (p < 0.001).

Conclusion
An overall satisfying implementation progress of “4 + 7” policy was observed in pilot cities. The policy alleviated the medication
burdens of patients, which is supported by the signi�cant reduction in DDDc and costs of policy-related drugs. The accessibility and
consumption of policy-related drugs improved. However, monitoring regarding the clinical use of policy-related drugs will still be
necessary in the future.

Background
Worldwide, many countries are facing the challenges of ever-increasing pharmaceutical expenditures [1, 2], and the global
pharmaceutical market reached $955 billion in 2019 [3]. In China, the total health expenditure increased from 145.4 billion Chinese
Yuan (CNY) in 2008 to 59121.2 billion CNY in 2018, with an average compound annual growth rate of 13.4% [4]. In 2018, the total
pharmaceutical expenditure was 218.3 billion CNY in China, accounting for 35.8% of the total health expenditure, which was
considerably higher than the average level of 17% in the Organization for Economic Co-operation and Development (OECD) countries
[5]. Of note, procurement ine�ciency and transaction decoupling have been regarded as the major culprits of the ever-escalating drug
price and hence the grievous burdens of medication in China [6].

Volume-based procurement is a worldwide adopted strategy for drug price and cost control [7, 8]. On January 1, 2019, the General
O�ce of the State Council of the People's Republic of China (PRC) issued the National Centralized Drug Procurement (NCDP) policy,
aiming at cutting drug prices and reducing the medication burden of patients [9]. NCDP is the �rst policy attempt for volume-based
drug procurement at the national level in mainland China. The �rst round of the NCDP pilot work was carried out in 4 province-level
municipalities (Beijing, Tianjin, Shanghai, and Chongqing) and 7 sub-provincial cities (Shenyang, Dalian, Xiamen, Guangzhou,
Shenzhen, Chengdu, and Xi'an), known as "4 + 7" policy [10]. In the “4 + 7” policy, 25 drugs (by generic name) in the “4 + 7” List
successfully purchased, adopting an exclusive bid winning method, a total of 25 products (22 generic drugs and 3 original-branded
drugs) won the bid [11].
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According to the National Healthcare Security Administration (NHSA) of the PRC, as of April 2020, the actual procurement volume of
the 25 bid-winning drugs has reached 2.4 times higher than the volume initially committed in the enrollment of “4 + 7” pilot in 2019
[12]. It was expected to save a total amount of 5.8 billion CNY due to the initiation of the “4 + 7” pilot policy, of which 2.6 billion CNY
would result from the price reduction effect and 3.2 billion CNY from drug substitution effect [13]. Despite various researches and
exploratory analyses on the implementation impact of the 4 + 7 pilot, most of them were mostly restricted to single-hospital
investigation [14–18] or single-city exploration [19–22]. Furthermore, a substantial body of literature has been evaluating the “4 + 7”
policy impact with focal area restricted to a single-category of drugs, rather than with a comprehensive assessment by including
nationwide multi-institutional multi-drug-category [23–27]. Therefore, the overall objective of this study is to quantitively evaluate the
systematic effects of the “4 + 7” policy in the pilot cities, in aspects of changes in the purchase volume, purchase expenditures, and
daily costs of policy-related drugs.

Methods

The policy intervention
The highlight of "4 + 7" policy lies in the implementation of "volume-based procurement", in which “Trade-for-price” and “Guarantee of
use” were taken as the core policy measures [9].

(a) “Trade-for-price”: Under “4 + 7” policy, each public medical institution (public hospitals and government-run primary healthcare
institutions) in the 11 pilot cities was required to submit the agreed procurement volume of each “4 + 7” List drug to the NHSA. The
agreed procurement volume is the expected annual purchase volume of a certain “4 + 7” List drug (by generic name) estimated with
reference to the use volume in the previous year. The NHSA organized competitive bidding and price negotiation based on the overall
annual agreed procurement volume of 11 pilot cities. Pharmaceutical manufacturers hold original-branded drugs that beyond patent
protection period or generic drugs that passed the consistency evaluation of quality and e�cacy in China are eligible to participate in
the bidding. The pharmaceutical manufacturer with the lowest bid price in each “4 + 7” List drug won the bid. On December 17, 2018,
the bid winning results were announced, with an average price reduction of 52% for 25 bid-winning drugs [11].

(b) “Guarantee of use”: In “4 + 7” policy, 11 pilot cities were required to start implementing the NHSA’s bid winning results before April
1, 2019. The purchases of all the bid-winning drugs were carried out on the provincial drug bidding and procurement platform.
Besides, the use volume of each bid-winning drug in each public medical institution in pilot cities was monitored and assessed by the
NHSA to ensure the completion of the agreed procurement volume. In most of the pilot cities, medical institutions conducted monthly
assessments on relevant clinical departments to encourage and ensure the use of bid-winning products.
From March 15 to April 1, 2019, 11 pilot cities successively implemented the “4 + 7” bidding results, starting to purchase the 25 bid-
winning drugs at the winning bid prices.

Data sources
Data used in this study were retrospectively retrieved through the national drug procurement database–China Drug Supply
Information Platform (CDSIP) database. The CDSIP is a national drug database constructed and operated by the Statistical
Information Center of the National Health Commission of the PRC, and was o�cially launched on October 22, 2015. The CDSIP
database covered drug purchase order data of all provincial drug bidding and procurement platforms in mainland China. In the
CDSIP database, each drug purchase order record included the name of medical institution, purchase date, drug YPID (Yao Pin
Identi�er) code, drug generic name, dosage form, speci�cation, conversion factor, pharmaceutical manufacturer, price per unit,
purchasing unit (by box, bottle, or branch), purchase volume, purchase expenditures, etc. Details of the CDSIP database are available
elsewhere [28]. A total of 7,647 drugs (by generic name) and 141,624 products (by YPID code) were contained in this national
database.

Sample selection
In this study, we included samples with the following criteria: (a) The drug scope was "4 + 7" policy-related drugs, including 25 drugs
(by generic name) in the “4 + 7” List and the alternative drugs that have an alternative relationship with “4 + 7” List drugs in clinical
use (APPENDIX A). The alternative drugs were determined following the Monitoring Plan for the Pilot Work of National Centralized
Drug Procurement and Use issued by the NHSA [29]. This study divided “4 + 7” List drugs in to bid-winning products and non-winning
products according to the "4 + 7" pilot bid winning results [11]. (b) The time period was 24 months from January 2018 to December
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2019. (c) The scope of regions was nine "4 + 7" pilot cities, including Beijing, Shanghai, Chongqing, Tianjin, Chengdu, Xi'an, Shenyang,
Dalian, and Xiamen. Two (Guangzhou and Shenzhen) of the eleven “4 + 7” pilot cities were not included in this study, because their
purchase order data in the CDSIP database was incomplete. (d) The scope of medical institutions was all the public medical
institutions in the included pilot cities, for “4 + 7” pilot was only implemented in public medical institutions. In China, public medical
institution consists of public hospital and government-run primary care institution. Purchase order records with incomplete
information were excluded.

Finally, a total of 117 drugs (by generic name) were included in this study, consisting of 25 “4 + 7” List drugs and 92 alternative drugs.
2,562 drug products (by YPID code) were involved. The �ow chart of sample screening is presented in Fig. 1.

Outcome variables
Three main outcome variables were measured in this study: purchase volume, purchase expenditures, and daily drug costs. Purchase
expenditure data was reported in CNY. Purchase volume was measured using De�ned Daily Doses (DDDs), which is a measurement
for comparing drug consumptions developed by the WHO Collaborating Centre for Drug Statistics Methodology [30]. In this study,
DDD value of each included drug was determined according to the Guidelines for ATC classi�cation and DDD assignment 2021 [31].
Daily drug cost was assessed using De�ned Daily Drug cost (DDDc), which was calculated by the ratio of expenditures and DDDs.
Besides, DDDs per 1000 inhabitants per day (DID) was calculate the measure the consumption of policy-related drugs in pilot cities.

Statistical Analysis
Descriptive statistics were used. We �rst calculated the completion rate of bid-winning drugs in each included pilot city based on the
cumulative annual agreed procurement volume of each of the 25 bid-winning drugs announce by the Joint Procurement O�ce [10].
Then, we described the change of purchase volume, purchase expenditures, and DDDc of policy-related drugs in the corresponding
period before (March to December 2018) and after (March to December 2019) the implementation of "4 + 7" policy.

Furthermore, a single-group interrupted time series (ITS) was designed to quantify the effect of “4 + 7” policy. ITS is a commonly
employed approach for evaluating changes in longitudinal series following a quasi-experimental intervention occurring at a �xed
point in time [32]. In this study, ITS analysis of each outcome variable was conducted using time series data from January 2018 to
December 2019. The actual policy commencement dates in the 9 pilot cities vary between March 15 and April 1, 2019. In view of this,
we set March 2019 as the cutting point of the entire timeframe and the execution time point of the policy intervention. The time unit
was set to 1 month, including 14 points as pre-"4 + 7" policy period and 10 points as post-"4 + 7" policy period. The following
segmented linear regression model was developed [33, 34]:

Where, Yt is the independent outcome variable (volume, expenditures, or DDDc) in month t. time is a continuous variable indicating
time in months at time t from the start of the observation period. intervention refers to “4 + 7” policy intervention with the value 0 and
1, and 0 represents the pre-"4 + 7" policy period (from January 2018 to February 2019) and 1 represents the post-"4 + 7" policy period
(from March 2019 to November 2019). time after intervention is a continuous variable indicating months in the post-"4 + 7" policy
period (time in the pre-"4 + 7" policy period is coded 0).

In this model, β0 estimates the baseline level of the independent variable at the beginning of the observation period. β1 estimates the
linear trend during the pre-intervention period. β2 estimates the level change in the outcome variable immediately following the
intervention. β3 estimates the trend change in the outcome variable in the post-intervention period compared with the pre-intervention
period. εt is an estimate of the random error at time t. The relative change in level after “4 + 7” policy was expressed as β2/β0 [35].
Durbin-Watson test was performed to test the presence of �rst-order auto-correlation (a value around 2 indicates no sign of auto-
correlation). If autocorrelation is detected, the Prais-Winsten method was applied to estimate the regression. Stata version 16.0 was
used to perform the ITS analysis. A p-value < 0.05 was considered statistically signi�cant.

Results
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Completion rate of “4 + 7” policy
We calculated the completion rate of bid-winning drugs in accordance with the annual agreed procurement volume in 9 pilot cities
(Fig. 2). As of December 2019, the actual purchase volume of bid-winning drugs reached 1,490.77 million DDDs, achieving an
exceeding overall completion rate of 154.40%. All the 9 pilot cities have completed the cumulative annual agreed procurement
volume within 9 months, among which Xi’an (1771.51%) and Xiamen (1135.87%) had the highest completion rate. Figure 3 indicates
the completion rate of each of the 25 bid-winning drugs. In the 9 pilot cities included in this study, the annual agreed procurement
volume of 23 drugs exceedingly achieved as of December 2019, except for Olanzapine (74.77%) and Flurbiprofen (92.22%). Among
them, the actual purchase volume of Tenofovir Disoproxil (477.75%), Levetiracetam (410.12%), Ge�tinib (379.36%), Irbesartan
Hydrochlorothiazide (336.36%) and Entecavir (307.29%) between April and December 2019 reached more than 3 times of their agreed
procurement volume.

Overall procurement of policy-related drugs in the pre- and post-“4 + 7”
policy periods
Over the entire study period, the total procurement of policy-related drugs was 11243.4 million DDDs and 51606.8 million CNY in nine
pilot cities. As shown in Table 1 and Fig. 4, after the implementation of “4 + 7” policy, the volume and expenditures of bid-winning
drugs increased by 549.66% and 38.79%, non-winning drugs decreased by 62.74% and 57.12%. As a result, the “4 + 7” List drugs
increased by 14.82% in volume, and decreased by 43.30% in expenditures. The overall DDDc of “4 + 7” List drugs decreased by
50.62%, in which bid-winning products decreased (-78.68%) and non-winning products increased (15.09%). Besides, the increment of
12.98%, 21.84%, and 7.84% were observed for the alternative drugs in volume, expenditures, and DDDc, respectively. Overall, the
volume of “4 + 7” policy-related drugs increased by 13.83%, while the expenditures and DDDc decreased by 15.76% and 25.99%.

Table 1
The change of volume, expenditures, and DDDc of policy-related drugs in the pre- and post-“4 + 7” policy periods.

  Volume (million DDDs)   Expenditures (million CNY)   DDDc (CNY)

Pre- Post- GR (%)   Pre- Post- GR (%)   Pre- Post- GR (%)

Winning products 257.75 1674.50 549.66   1915.34 2658.37 38.79   7.43 1.59 -78.64

Non-winning products 1777.33 662.26 -62.74   11383.08 4881.62 -57.12   6.40 7.37 15.09

“4 + 7” List drugs 2035.08 2336.76 14.82   13298.42 7539.99 -43.30   6.53 3.23 -50.62

Alternative drugs 2395.96 2707.06 12.98   9743.69 11871.68 21.84   4.07 4.39 7.84

Overall policy-related

drugs

4431.04 5043.82 13.83   23042.11 19411.67 -15.76   5.20 3.85 -25.99

DDDs, de�ned daily doses; CNY, Chinese Yuan; DDDc, de�ned daily drug cost; GR, growth rate. Pre- refers to March to December
2018; Post- refers to March to December 2019.

Speci�c to each of the 25 bid-winning drugs, their growth rates for purchase volume ranged from 47.11–33980.17%, of which
Pemetrexed Disodium (33980.17%), Cefuroxime (19834.49%), Irbesartan (4823.92%), and Levetiracetam (4436.88%) had the greatest
growth rate (Table 2). The overall volume proportion of bid-winning drugs (against all products with the same generic name)
increased from 12.67–71.66% after policy intervention, the expenditure proportion mildly increased from 14.40–35.26%.
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Table 2
The change of volume, expenditures, and DDDc of each “4 + 7” bid-winning drug in the pre- and post-“4 + 7” policy periods.

  Volume (million DDDs)   Expenditures (million CNY)   DDDc (CNY)

Pre- Post- GR (%)   Pre- Post- GR (%)   Pre- Post- GR
(%)

Pemetrexed
disodium

0.002 0.83 33980.17   1.96 242.16 12224.19   809.68 292.80 -63.84

Cefuroxime axetil 0.09 18.92 19834.49   0.47 19.52 4011.97   5.00 1.03 -79.37

Irbesartan 2.19 107.91 4823.92   2.49 43.54 1650.56   1.13 0.40 -64.45

Levetiracetam 0.05 2.39 4436.88   0.97 34.43 3436.03   18.48 14.41 -22.06

Irbesartan

hydrochlorothiazide

7.07 156.53 2114.44   24.20 168.14 594.76   3.42 1.07 -68.63

Risperidone 0.47 10.04 2045.01   0.91 8.44 823.78   1.95 0.84 -56.93

montmorillonite 0.40 7.57 1775.01   1.09 15.45 1313.94   2.71 2.04 -24.59

Lisinopril 0.20 3.33 1573.38   0.23 0.77 235.29   1.16 0.23 -79.96

Entecavir 7.79 98.36 1162.27   82.19 68.57 -16.58   10.55 0.70 -93.39

Tenofovir disoproxil 2.30 18.23 691.38   29.49 19.05 -35.41   12.80 1.04 -91.84

Losartan 20.35 133.42 555.60   59.95 130.73 118.06   2.95 0.98 -66.74

Escitalopram 1.95 8.65 342.74   26.69 76.19 185.48   13.65 8.80 -35.52

Imatinib 0.14 0.56 288.45   21.48 46.60 116.92   149.85 83.68 -44.16

Atorvastatin 82.47 315.88 283.00   509.00 325.04 -36.14   6.17 1.03 -83.33

Ge�tinib 0.45 1.61 256.53   105.08 93.66 -10.87   232.99 58.25 -75.00

enalapril 11.61 36.70 216.16   12.08 21.27 76.17   1.04 0.58 -44.28

Clopidogrel 80.95 165.82 104.84   803.02 630.99 -21.42   9.92 3.81 -61.64

Olanzapine 6.99 12.86 83.93   102.29 143.47 40.26   14.63 11.15 -23.75

Paroxetine 15.05 25.54 69.68   60.46 44.55 -26.32   4.02 1.74 -56.58

Fosinopril 17.20 25.30 47.11   71.28 33.82 -52.55   4.14 1.34 -67.75

Amlodipine 0.00 323.28 -   0.00 48.03 -   - 0.15 -

Rosuvastatin 0.00 164.28 -   0.00 134.11 -   - 0.82 -

Dexmedetomidine 0.00 0.38 -   0.00 137.93 -   - 358.29 -

Flurbiprofen 0.00 4.67 -   0.00 50.07 -   - 10.71 -

Montelukast 0.00 31.44 -   0.00 121.84 -   - 3.88 -

Total 257.75 1674.50 549.66   1915.34 2658.37 38.79   7.43 1.59 -78.64

DDDs, de�ned daily doses; CNY, Chinese Yuan; DDDc, de�ned daily drug cost; GR, growth rate. Pre- refers to March to December
2018; Post- refers to March to December 2019.

In nine pilot cities, the overall consumption of policy-related drugs was 105.79 DID (2018) and 118.05 DID (2019). After policy
intervention, the consumption of bid-winning drugs increased from 6.27 DID to 40.43 DID (545.18% increase), non-winning drugs
decreased from 43.21 DID to 15.99 DID (-63.00% decrease). The consumption of “4 + 7” List drugs (14.03% increase), alternative
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drugs (12.21% increase), as well as the overall policy-related drugs (13.04% increase) increased after “4 + 7” policy. The detailed
consumption changes of policy-related drugs in pilot cities are presented in Fig. 5.

ITS analysis for the change of policy-related drugs
Table 3 demonstrates the results of ITS analysis. After the implantation of “4 + 7” policy, the volume of bid-winning products
signi�cantly increased (132.84 million DDDs, 95% CI = 110.59 to 155.09, p-value < 0.0001), the volume of non-winning products
signi�cantly declined (-122.71 million DDDs, 95% CI= -146.03 to -99.38, p-value < 0.0001). While no statistically signi�cant difference
was observed for the volume of “4 + 7” List drugs, alternative drugs, and the overall policy-related drugs (all p-values > 0.05).
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Table 3
ITS analysis for the change of policy-related drugs in volume, expenditures, and DDDc.

  Volume (million DDDs) Expenditures (million CNY) DDDc (CNY)

Bid-winning products      

Baseline level, β0 23.82 (10.16, 37.48)** 168.93 (145.60, 192.26)*** 7.16 (6.90, 7.43)***

Baseline trend, β1 0.17 (-1.63, 1.96) 2.86 (-0.21, 5.93) 0.06 (0.02, 0.09)**

Level change, β2 132.84 (110.59, 155.09)*** 48.95 (10.10, 87.79)* -6.35 (-6.75, -5.96)***

Trend change, β3 1.61 (-1.85, 5.08) -2.09 (-8.01, 3.84) -0.07 (-0.14, -0.002)*

DW 1.834 2.268 1.829

R2 0.973 0.826 0.994

Relative change (%) 557.68 28.95 -87.01

Non-winning

products

     

Baseline level, β0 165.69 (151.70, 179.69)*** 1031.70 (953.88, 1109.52)*** 6.22 (6.00, 6.44)***

Baseline trend, β1 1.94 (0.10, 3.79)* 14.92 (4.68, 25.15)** 0.02 (-0.01, 0.05)

Level change, β2 -122.71 (-146.03, -99.38)*** -718.89 (-848.58, -589.20)*** 0.94 (0.59, 1.29)***

Trend change, β3 -3.34 (-6.89, 0.21) -25.95 (-45.70, -6.20)* -0.02 (-0.08, 0.03)

DW 2.132 2.373 1.990

R2 0.958 0.962 0.877

Relative change (%) -74.06 -69.68 15.11

"4 + 7" List drugs      

Baseline level, β0 189.25 (167.29, 211.22)*** 1200.25 (1103.02, 1297.49)*** 6.34 (6.15, 6.53)***

Baseline trend, β1 2.20 (-0.69, 5.09) 17.86 (5.07, 30.65)** 0.02 (-0.01, 0.05)

Level change, β2 8.84 (-27.72, 45.40) -671.31 (-833.36, -509.27)*** -3.10 (-3.40, -2.80)***

Trend change, β3 -1.97 (-7.54, 3.61) -28.08 (-52.77, -3.40)* -0.09 (-0.13, -0.04)**

DW 2.090 2.393 1.951

R2 0.573 0.931 0.990

Relative change (%) 4.67 -55.93 -48.90

Alternative drugs      

Baseline level, β0 228.56 (204.73, 252.39)*** 924.71 (812.64, 1036.78)*** 4.04 (3.93, 4.15)***

Baseline trend, β1 1.93 (-1.21, 5.06) 10.41 (-4.33, 25.15) 0.01 (-0.001, 0.03)

Level change, β2 0.15 (-39.47, 39.76) 42.29 (-143.42, 227.99) 0.11 (-0.06, 0.28)

***p-value < 0.0001, **p-value < 0.001, *p-value < 0.05.

DDDs, de�ned daily doses; CNY, Chinese Yuan; DDDc, de�ned daily drug cost; DW, Durbin-Watson d statistic.
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  Volume (million DDDs) Expenditures (million CNY) DDDc (CNY)

Trend change, β3 0.85 (-5.20, 6.90) 4.29 (-24.15, 32.73) -0.0001 (-0.03, 0.03)

DW 2.064 1.944 1.824

R2 0.506 0.569 0.688

Relative change (%) 0.07 4.57 2.72

Overall policy-

related drugs

     

Baseline level, β0 416.79 (375.30, 458.29)*** 2118.19 (1931.43, 2304.95)*** 5.09 (5.02, 5.16)***

Baseline trend, β1 4.28 (-1.18, 9.74) 29.17 (4.59, 53.74)* 0.02 (0.01, 0.03)**

Level change, β2 7.20 (-61.90, 76.30) -634.68 (-945.85, -323.51)*** -1.38 (-1.49, -1.26)***

Trend change, β3 -1.26 (-11.79, 9.28) -25.20 (-72.61, 22.20) -0.04 (-0.06, -0.02)***

DW 2.131 2.185 1.994

R2 0.624 0.719 0.992

Relative change (%) 17.27 -29.96 -27.11

***p-value < 0.0001, **p-value < 0.001, *p-value < 0.05.

DDDs, de�ned daily doses; CNY, Chinese Yuan; DDDc, de�ned daily drug cost; DW, Durbin-Watson d statistic.

As for the change of expenditures, bid-winning products increased signi�cantly (48.95 million CNY, 95% CI = 10.10 to 87.79, p-value < 
0.05) and non-winning products dropped signi�cantly (-718.89 million CNY, 95% CI= -848.58 to -589.20, p-value < 0.001) after “4 + 7”
policy. As a results, the expenditures of “4 + 7” List drugs signi�cantly decreased (-671.31 million CNY, 95% CI= -833.36 to -509.27, p-
value < 0.001). The change of expenditures for alternative drugs showed no statistical difference (p-value > 0.05). The expenditures of
the overall policy-related drugs signi�cantly decreased (-634.68 million CNY, 95% CI= -945.85 to -323.51, p-value < 0.001).

In terms of the change of DDDc, bid-winning products signi�cantly decreased (-6.35 CNY, 95% CI =-6.75 to -5.96, p-value < 0.0001)
and non-winning products signi�cantly increased (0.94 CNY, 95% CI = 0.59 to 1.29, p-value < 0.0001) after “4 + 7” policy. The DDDc of
“4 + 7” List drugs signi�cantly declined (-3.10 CNY, 95% CI= -3.40 to -2.80, p-value < 0.0001) while the change of alternative drugs
showed no statistical signi�cance (p-value > 0.05). after policy intervention, the overall DDDc of policy-related drugs signi�cantly
decreased (-1.38 CNY, 95% CI= -1.49 to -1.26, p-value < 0.001). See APPENDIX B.

Discussion
This study found that, after the policy was implemented for 9 months, the overall purchase volume of bid-winning drugs in the 9 pilot
cities has reached up to 154.40% of the initially committed annual procurement volume. This is in accordance with the
implementation progress of 183% in 11 pilot cities announced by the NHSA in December 2019 [36]. In this study, all of the 9 pilot
cities completed the overall agreed procurement volume ahead of schedule, among whom Xi’an (17.7 times) and Chongqing (11.4
times) observed the fastest progress. However, the completion rate of 25 bid-winning drugs varied greatly, ranging from 75–478%.
Findings in this study are in line with previous studies regarding the implementation progress of “4 + 7” policy reported in Shenzhen
[22], Shenyang [21], and Chongqing [20]. Nevertheless, it is reported that some medical institutions may incline to under-report the
amount of agreed procurement volume for the sake of meeting their goals of policy assessment [37]. Therefore, there may exist
disparities between the reported agreed procurement volume and medical institutions’ actual demands under NCDP policy, leading to
a general high completion rate of the procurement of bid-winning drugs. In view of this, a standardized reporting mechanism should
be established across different centralized procurement entities with re�ned procurement volume estimation tools, so as to further
facilitate policy evaluation.
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Results of this study underscored a remarkable impact of “4 + 7” policy on purchase expenditures of “4 + 7” List drugs in pilot cities,
leading to a signi�cant drop of 5.76 billion CNY (43.30%) compared to that in the pre-“4 + 7” policy period. Apart from this, when
involved alternative drugs that have a substitution relationship with “4 + 7” List drugs in clinical use, the purchase expenditures of the
overall policy-related drugs also largely decreased by 3.6 billion CNY (15.76%). The encouraging impact of “4 + 7” policy on drug cost
mitigation found in this study is consistent with �ndings in a copious amount of literature [38, 13, 39, 6].

This study highlighted a stimulating impact of the “4 + 7” policy on the increased consumption/factual use of the 25 bid-winning
drugs, yielding an overall increment of 549.66% in DDDs and 545.18% in DID. In some drugs, this �gure even went up to 100-folds of
their baseline value. The use proportion of bid-winning products has increased from 12.67–71.66%. The bid-winning drugs in “4 + 7”
policy are all original-branded drugs or generic drugs that have passed the consistency evaluation, thus the increase in their
consumption is conducive to the improvement of the overall quality level of drug use in China [13, 40, 36]. Under the consumption
change of policy-related drugs, it is of paramount importance to strengthen the continuous monitoring of safety and effectiveness of
the bid-winning drugs, as well as to carry out comprehensive clinical evaluation and re-evaluation of related drugs with real-world
evidence.

In this study, we discovered that the consumption and costs of alternative drugs slightly increased, in consistent with Chen et al.’s [41]
report in Shenzhen, China. In China’s contemporary medicine environment, there is a lack of motivation in public medical institutions
to proactively reduce the adoption of other high-priced drugs. Following the implementation of “4 + 7” policy, there exists a negative
impact on the increase in the use of non-centralized purchased drugs, which, to a degree, diminishes the welfare of the policy to the
general public [37]. Yang et al. [42] reported a signi�cant increase in overall consumption of policy-related antibiotic drugs after the
implementation of “4 + 7” policy, suggesting that the risk of overuse of antibiotic drugs may increased after policy intervention.
Therefore, in order to avoid such negative impacts, it is recommended to further expand the drug scope of NCDP policy and include
more drugs that commonly used.

One of the goals of NCDP policy is to reduce the transaction costs of pharmaceutical companies and promote the healthy
development of the pharmaceutical industry [9]. In this study, we found that the purchase expenditures of bid-winning drugs
increased from 1.92 to 2.66 billion CNY (38.79% increase), and the expenditure proportion of bid-winning drugs also increased from
14.40–35.26%. This shows that “4 + 7” policy stimulated the market share of winning bidders. Moreover, most of the bid-winning
drugs come from domestic pharmaceutical enterprises, indicating that the policy might be conducive to facilitate the expansion and
prosperity of domestic generic drug production and distribution. Besides, we found that the purchase volume and expenditures of
non-winning drugs signi�cantly declined, corresponding to a decrease of 62.74% and 57.12%. This implicates that the market of non-
winning companies has been greatly crushed, which may urge the increasing number of pharmaceutical companies to actively
engage in the consistency evaluation work of generic drugs for the seek of opportunity to participate in the coming rounds of NCDP
policy.

Nonetheless, the study also found that the DDDc of non-winning drugs markedly increased. This phenomenon could be partly
attributed to the companies’ price-adjustment strategies that cause a rise in price for some drugs, or the sales-adjustment initiatives
that lead to an increase in the proportion of high-priced drugs used in the medical institutions. In view of this, it is essential to
promote relevant supporting reform measures, including a proactive exploration of a uni�ed, scienti�c medical insurance payment
standard, to ensure the provision of universally accessible and affordable healthcare services and drugs, as well as the establishment
of equitable yet motivating incentive mechanisms in medical institutions [9].

Several potential limitations should be mentioned regarding the present study. First, “4 + 7” policy was implemented in 11 pilot cities,
while this study only included 9 pilot cities for analysis due to the incomplete data of two pilot cities (Guangzhou and Shenzhen) in
the CDSIP database. Besides, this study used data from January 2018 to December 2019, while the policy implementation was less
than one complete procurement cycle during this period. Thus, in terms of the sample cities and the study periods, this study failed to
conduct a comprehensive assessment of the �nal effect of the policy. Second, in terms of evaluating policy effect, the two groups of
ITS has more advantages than the single group ITS by setting a control group. However, we failed to set a control group, thus it is
di�cult to observe and control the potential confounding factors that may affect the results. Third, the results of this study were
based on drug purchase data, rather than drug use data (such as prescriptions). Although there is strong consistency between
purchase data and use data under a series of policies. However, there is still a possibility that the two data sources may not exactly
match, so there are certain limitations. Despite the aforementioned limitations, this study is the �rst of its kind in adopting nation-
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wide authoritative data to conduct a thorough empirical evaluation of the “4 + 7” policy in the 9 pilot cities. The results of this study
will provide a valuable empirical reference for subsequent policy adjustments and improvements.

Conclusion
This study assessed the implementation effect of “4 + 7” policy in 9 pilot cities in mainland China. An overall satisfying effect was
observed for the agreed procurement volume of each drug was generally completed beyond expectations. “4 + 7” policy has played a
chief role in alleviating medication burdens of patients, which is supported by the remarkable reduction in DDDc and expenditures of
policy-related drugs. After policy intervention, the accessibility and consumption of policy-related drugs improved. However, the
noticeable increase in the DDDc of non-winning drugs, as well as the slightly increased consumption of alternative drugs indicated
the necessity and importance of policy monitoring regarding the clinical use of policy-related drugs in the future.
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Figure 1

Flow chart of sample screening.
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Figure 2

Completion rate of the agreed purchase volume of bid-winning products in each pilot city during April to December 2019.
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Figure 3

Completion rate of the agreed purchase volume of each bid-winning product in 9 pilot cities during April to December 2019.
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Figure 4

The procurement of “4+7” List drugs from January 2018 to December 2019: (a) purchase volume, (b) purchase expenditures, (c)
DDDc. Note. DDDs, de�ned daily doses; CNY, Chinese Yuan; DDDc, de�ned daily drug cost.
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Figure 5

The consumption of policy-related drugs in the pre- and post-“4+7” policy periods: (a) bid-winning drugs, (b) non-winning drugs, (c)
“4+7” List drugs, (d) alternative drugs, (e) overall policy-related drugs. Note. DDDs, de�ned daily doses; Pre- refers to March to
December 2018; Post- refers to March to December 2019.
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